Reception Curriculum Weekly
Week beginning 08/10/18
This week your child will be learning about: Our City:
London
Literacy
Our book of the week was:
Katie in London by James Mayhew. This story is about a little girl
named Katie who goes off on an adventure to explore the city of London.

Word on the Street:
This week our word is: Patience
We discussed how we all need to be patient and learn to wait. While it may be
hard, having patience helps everyone and eventually we can all get things
done. Discuss with your child how they can practice being patient at home.

Numeracy
We have been introducing patterns. We looked at what makes a pattern, which is
something that comes in a certain order and repeats. With your child find
patterns in the natural environment and ask the children if they can describe
the order and repeats. If your child can find patterns with shapes they can
practice the shape names as well.

Phonics
ck, e, u, r
Your child may be familiar with these sounds already which is great! Moving
forward maybe you and your child can finds words in your daily environment
that contain these sounds. Duck, run, egg, up

Spanish
This week we began to learn how to count in Spanish. They children have been
learning this song you can sing at home.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QF85Kg3yTQA

How you can help your child this week:
Discover patterns in your environment and practice sounding out words you see
on the street. Help your child learn patience and discuss what they might
expect on their upcoming trip.
Things to remember for next week:
- Monday - Wednesday from 3pm – 3:10pm come join us for our Big Write!
- Tuesday October 16th class Trip to the Horniman Museum
- Parent/Teacher meetings well be held October 18th
- Friday October 19th – No school
- October 22nd to November 2nd – Half Term
We will let you know each term via a termly booklet about your child’s termly
topic, assemblies, visitors and school trip.
Thank you for your ongoing support.

